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TEMPERANCE.

FATHER McGALLEN'S QUESTIONS.

flurning Words and Eloquent Appeal
tor Sobriety.

Nearly two thousand persons to
part on Sunday evening, 2ih uit., i
the annual Lemperance demmonstatioa
of the St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Societ
in St. Patrick's Church. The altar w a
alight with natny tapers ; lthe chitir, in
d-r Prof. F. wler, rener.d mitost excel
lent music ; and the Rev. L. Callaghan
S..aturectei Lthe c nuaregational singing
and recited the usuSal prayers. The s-'r-
mon iras delivered by Lthe Re«. J. A. Me
Callen, S.S., prestieit cf St. Patrick's Ti
A. and B. Society'.and was iaed on tht
text fromt f. Crintiians x. 12 : "Let Lim
that mihinketh imumself to stand take care
lest he fa]."

There is a tienion, begai ithe speaker,
ravaging the land,, as well in the iriglit
Iight of nxonday' as in the i rker ioumrs
o the niglit, spareading ruin and desola
tion in his path ; entering betes in
which had rvigned peace,joy, content
and confoîr., and causing iiscomrd, sor.
row, nisery and want ; diagging man
froin the hielh thione on wlhii his maaker
Iad piaced himua king,downu below the
level of brute creation ; inflicting on
society, evils so iiimrouns, that our asr-
lums are crowded witi Orîlhanas, oitr
hospitals with sicki, our homes with
huanti wrecks, otr ni::ht rAuges with
homeless traps, orr jrisons with crim-
inals and our streets withl beggars; strik-
ing right and elt, and with cach inew
blitifiitiîgsenew wff', ii mvti
the rich, now et tlae pner; respectin
neither gifts tf mind nor strengih idf
body, noi qualitieso niieart, mir ibeauty
of soul ; counting his victimas by thouts.
ands, ant yet alaitys seekitag to add to
timir inaber, andt alais suicceedig ii
the effort.

THIS DEMON IS DRINK.

In presence of such ruii and desoa-
tion caised by this lenetami f God and
man, and wtrith the warmning of the inspir-
ed words stil lchoing in our ears :-
"Let hit that thinketh hiiiiself to stand,
takes heed lest le fall," it will be useful
for us to ask ouiselves, and te aisiwer
sene lew practical questions.

Ta there any one here present, who is
willing that a day shal come when we
will deserve teobe called a drunkard, amd
to actually be smici with time wasted,
health shattered, name Lainted, reputa-,
tion destroyed, will weakened, reason 1'st,
purse enptied, vice encoturged, virtue
banislied, soul riiinîed, and the body con-
signied te a drutnkari's giave ?
Is therea family in this city willing thiat

the paradise o itome sitomitibu>turn'd
into a ver ile Vel ? Wiilimtg te ulioa
this great enemy, driink, drinmk, to enter
in and take pmsiession, begetting discîrd,
sorrow, linte, vice, poverty, misery, iillihig
the honte am Loaîhs and biLisphennies
robbing its neibers tf paternal, mti.
tental and ilial love, and be queathing

A CURSE, NOT A BLlSShNf,

to generations unborn? Is society ait
large willing to allow this same caeniy
te injure iegitimLte trade, destroy maî-
terial prosperity, impose new hurdeas of'
taxation for thesupport of the inasaie,
the poor and t e convict, ruin morais
and itave a foul blot on the naae of tur
fair city?

There can be butone ansver to this
first qtestion. As individuais, as mem-
bers of the family, and as worthy citi.
zens of Montreal, we pray God ta save
us from snuch ruin and desolation.

Second question: . Isthere no fear that
this ruin and desolation whiih bas fallenr
upon sto many other individuals, and up-
on se many other homes ay not fail on
us and ours? Let those wlo stand sober
men and women to-day, "take ieed lest
they fall."

As individuals, should we not fear and
allow our fear to suggest precuttions?
What will preserve us if we trifie with
strong drink ? Our virtue? The cedars of
Lebanus have falien. Our mighty iitel-
lect? Greater geniuses than we have gone
down into disionered graves. Weailtha?
Millionaires have become beggars.
Robust constitutions ? Some men's c ta &
city tor drink seemins te counter to all
the laws that gevera alcohol. But wait.
The giant oak that weathen many a
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THE TRtIE WI'TNSSAND AtROLIO OtO0NICLE

storm onely plîges deeper into the earth,
when it doe fall ; and so wiuh the capa-
cious drinker, when lie does faillie huries
hinmself in the earth,

A PHYSICAI. WRECK
of once noble, powerful maniood. I met
a man a few weeks ago and a friend saîid
to nie :-"That man has beaith for three
men ; but iow he abumes it !' Three days
later thesaime friend paid the druankanrd
a visit and found the giant, lyzng as help
less and almiost as immovable as a log oi
the floor. Wiere, I ask, is our warrant
that we can play with fire and not get
birnîed ; touchl pitch and not get soiled
druag otur bodies and not get piîsoned
love the danger and not perili im it ?
" Let, im wiho thinketh hinself to stand
takeimeed lest he fail."

Such are the risks--now a third and
last question;

1s TUEUR A REMEDY?

Oniy one tliat is inifalihble-- lie total
abstiience pledge. Butadaîmitting man's
evil inclinations, inert will, the power tif
tie enmmiies that attamck or allure iiimi to
drink, the pledge camnit be faithmfilly
k'ept unless we pray, unless we apprach
the sacraments, nnless we avoid the o'-
casions that nay have led us, mtilm t rer.
tainly have led others, to intoxi -aioi.
Our tenperance saciety baecause it iin-
creaîses ur strength, aufords us the coun-
sel and example of fellow abstainers, and
because of its religions ctiaracter, wi I
prove a powerful aJid mi enablhig mas to
preserve the pledge oftotal abstinence.

Falier McCallen concuniled lhis pric
tical discourse by a powerfui appeal to
all those present to take the warting if1
Lime apostle, "to take heed lest they fai, '
and to su surround themmelves witi prt-
caution against Lite hIquor habit, tlit i
luth imdividuals and famrijiies iwouid be
blessed by the angel oft sobrimety, amd
Montrea be this helped to reinove i)i
prt, if' iot entirely etiace Lie foul blot.
that stains the flair naime o so Iiany of
its citizens.

Besitdes a numnerons delegation frtit
St. Atnn's and St.. Gabriel'e Temperance
Societies, there ivere present the iem
bers of tii Catholic Y ounîg Men's Society
attached Lo St. Patrick's, andin Lm.e
sanctuary, beside the clergy of the
clhumrch, Lme Rev. Fatier Rioux, C.SS.1R..
of St. Ain's, and the Rev. Fatier Casey
of St. Gabriel'a. Solenmn Benîediction of
the Blessed Sacrament concliuded tis
mtost successiïml r igious demmonmstration.

ST. PATICICK'S CHOIR.

uîp tiheir time and talents t the hoenr
and glory of their Holy religion, it would
lie, however, toogreat a tax upom their
eisuire to ask them to attend three ser
vies and tiie attendant relmearsalo, for
the study of chants and hymns.

The new order is receiving thie appro-
hatini of the older nimlbers judgiig h11Y
the measieure of appreciation tiey tmani
fetîd alter Miss on Suanday through
iaving listenlmed to the beautifui mrendition
"R« rate " hy une of the tenor soloists.
Althotugh itme hpiece wts in the words tif
cimoristers " pmain chntt under the rare-
fuil iiterpretation ofan artist its heauty
and mehcldy was soul inspiring.

'ihe choir are now eigaged in rihearsatl
of ProUf.J. A. Foawle'.s new musical mass
Lto whichi we referred somnetime aîgo in
Lise coluimnms afnd with the valuable
assistantrce of the new contingent of
tramied singers the estreemed direcior of'
the cioir is abouit to achieve a tri nmpiah
for te re'ligion of wii ie ius such aur
ardent suiimprter, for the Clhirch withL
wi ithe is associated , and fir hiiimsei
in reward for that trie spirit ( iable
enterprise wh ich never falters in ifs dc-
vtioniL to the cause %f his faith aild his
pre'ssion.

Imspired by such sublime motives me
devoted his leisure hours, asiatLched froim
the onerous dimnands of his calling, foa
the accompli.hnent of the ideal Lask oi
writing ai powerful musical service m a
language which is knwn throtuglhout
every part of civilization.

Father Qumttiivatn is to b[e congratu-
latied upoi the de'grce of coutrigu' lihe lats
evince in asimiiintmg the expenditure at-
tamedtoi such a reformr as is now injiau-
gmrated iii the ciiiir-adti w te are oin-
vinceti that the parishiionters will tijîpmre-
ciatef his elifors and give lu im ithat
gemerous and umistinted maî-ni ire of ci)-
opiera iota which has ailways charaucter-
ized their actuos i the past.

Prof. Fovletr's Mass, referreti to, will
be su tfor the tiust time on Chrisimas
Ev'e wvilh fali orchestral accompaui-
ment.

11031E R ULE.
AN APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THE HON.

EDWARD BLAKE.

Stirring Addresses at the Meetinmm Lîast
Week in St. PatrIck's HIL-A Sub-

scription Listûpened and Ftuds
Ralsed for the Cause.

Changes aud Improvements to be Made.
Last Sunday at St. Patrick's Church The following report is from ithe Star.

vais a dy of more than ordumiary iter- St. Paîtrick's Parish has tagain come to
est to the members of the choir, because the fri.nt n tie wav o raismng Hin. El-
ir was made the occasion to introtduce tatni ard Blake im lhis efforts t> obtain Hoie
important reformi in its orgaiization Rule far freIrand. A nieeting ats held
that is calcnlated not only to inicease im S. Patrick's Hall, St. Alexanmîder
its efliciency, but aise to nake it au street, on ITesday mnrgih, the 29t. No-
powerful auxiliary of our religion. i)arr- vember, and it was ftirly well attended,
iing m îperiod mîoflmany iontihs, the Rev. A naiber of ladies were present.
Father Qinivan pastor oe St. Pitrick's The Hoi. Senator Miîrphy was caled
itas ibeeunconsideriig the advisdabiity of to the chair. He thought this, wiis a
seunrimg the services of a niumbmer of the usitabale titme to maike tis raily in favor
leadimng sotloists and trane i choiristers of Home Rule. In the Irmperial Parha- j
frot tamotstL the ranuks if our cihurch mLent the Hon. Mr. Blake would plemi
choira in this city. the cause ofi Homto Rile and tell Liem i

The result of is deliberaiio. wui itthe lihow Caiadiatns governted tltemselves.
enterprising organist oif St. latrick's, M. leflra, ithe secretary, rcad
Prof. J. A. Fowler, iio is in'waini s t- ters o regret fromt Maîyor Mc'Shaitne,
pathy with the ntain i iig, was made Aldi. iniagitu niid Jaies, who said
knîown last week when the a:rrangmîaenîts they w'eue heartily in sympathy with the
were coinpieteti, amatiftour sîtlojins anti niuvneîit.
chous d leiers ere engaieda ndientered 5fr. Ryîn, president of the Catholic
upon their duties at Grand Mas. Yutnîg Men's Society, spoke. At the

During a period of more than wo gen- present tiame his society, he said, was not
erations the choir of St. Patrick's lais in a position to give the aid they would
leen a voluantary one, recruitetd front the like te. He pir)itied1 that they would
ranîksi of the young parishioners, whoi, in give a concert ait the beginning of Jinu-
the fuliess of their entthusiasm, labored ary and the proceeds would be ihanded
during adecade inl their turti and retired over in aid of Home Rule.
togive place to others, but in those days 5Mr. Kavanagi considered it a waste of
the parish of St. Pairick's recognmzed no tinte tu speak on Home Rule to an Irish
liiits, and its teritory was the island of audience. They were all Home Rulers.
Montreal, consequently the population There was no reason why Ireland shalould
from nwhich the choristers were chosen not govern itself. It ais a compliment
wans greater. to Canada that the Hou. M. Blake should

Then carme the era of the division of have been called to theLe Imperial Parlia-
parishes and the eastern and western ment. The Irinh were opposed by men
districts of the city establiahed iheir who had more money than they kaerw
churches, congregations and choirs and what to Io with: Tories were proverbial-
as a result the field of operaition for St. ly so. Mr. J. J. Curran, Q. C., M. P., on
PaLnick's wa restricted. Within recenît stepping upon the platftorra received a
years the choir has usually aLtended the warm welcoie. He referred very kind-
Grand Mass service, but a desire on Lne Ly to the long and earnuest services which
part of the pastor and organist to intro- the chairman had rendered to the cause
duce the sanie measure of unifirmitty in of Home Ruie. He spukeofthie'lateMr.
the Vespeas and evening offices -s char- Parnellshabors and he was grieved that
acterize the murning Mass, was one of disaster had overtaken such a career.
the chief causes which led tr the insti- He trusted before long to see the Parnell-
stution of the new system. While the old ites and McCarthyites show a united
members of St. Patrick's choir are a ifront to the world. Goldwin Snith
zealcus and painataking association of might talk against Canada, but they
young men, earnestly dosirous of giving never knew of an Irishmangetting up On

VEaY SKIS AND SCALP DiSEASE, wheithr
. torturing, - ll iuiriir, humilia'ling, itlching.

ournirig, bieeding. aee, crusted, pîimîplyr, or blotchy,
,«i h Kmot a ir, train piipltu A t-ha mtont distrcaisiag

"""rof a rte tmoad whetr
mpe, iro uious, or hereditary, iumtpeedily, per.
t au ti td me n e eur i by te uricu

R.r1aîmr., cmiiiiiaUt CUTICV'tu, ttuegTrt SkIu Cure,
cTriXaa soAr. an xtuisiti Skiit Beaitifer, and

"tlrttJR& Roa asL¶'aTs thenew lcitod and skin Purifser
suid ureato.ýt of!Humeîr tteniudies, wlirît the heds
p ahysicists udaU ititortrudiei lii..This Sestroing
taiguage, but -rue. Thotsueda t gratttut testa
monfais rrai innri y ta e att est their wonderiui,
îzttailîî,g atid ECilG'flt&i> nerliac'v.
, S" 4 aery -hro. Pne, CuTi cei, 75c.;So&r, M5e.

Rssm.vssrT. e.o50. Prep ired by utheruTeaR DEUG AmD
Oimea.mcam. Corporation, Bomtait, Muas.

Baod for rlow ta CurteSkiuandmS looduDiseases,'
gr Ptimplos. blackheads, chaDped ai ollyskin 'U
le preventud byC CuricuRA SoA. 18

Rheuinatismn, Kidney Pains and Muscular
Weakness rtiiead in on-, mimuto by the

<P"CUicanA ApTI-PAis PLArSmC 300.

COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
The Annual General MeetIng of this Suciety

for the Electin ora Board of Dtrectors for the
ensulng year and oher MattersofnImportance,
wlil behnerdat tiheichelieugotel,s8t.Vincent
street, lin utis cty, on WEDNESDAY, the
Twenty-dratf e Decenîber instant, at Eleven
arn. By order, %V. BODIE

Monitreai,s lafDec., 1802.
Sec.-Treas.
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Kelly's Songster No. 44.
CONrAINS TEE FOLLOWING SONGS:

My sweethear<le the Man ln t o oon.
Jn" tuetu ei' tid"n't eow <te wsy.
%% hontue 11o11q D.es bine.
O Umt cIwery-i'h" Kroy Cure.
Thae lisdemt amid hoeLtuob.
o, irienms a mime Diouymîurae.
Thes Kniukr-lotkmr sud the ehoe.
Maolty amîd t sudaMe B ty t'urodyj.
Ver, Qui ty-ljove Ja k.
The t a orba t F.ght [Comte].
Theutu nua.unu Aeaiîtitgy uVou.
Thu %aufl LY Nsughtp Meii.
The Girmtis&gterpe <imeDuance.
Tay tan- yi -mIrads (eaxody].
iTe Golden Wedd ig.

qUeoH"in Bis -lot or sang.
>nceNe ,uie Went Away.
Tue aior Trnai Li jhU .Rer.
IOreaat baUWsu Dresmlng [flrdyj.
,£bc Famlie AcrOumaUS.

ttuysBongfl' r Oeau bhallsd aait arowmdealcns. or'
astica o"rmmcit otwo thrctioetta m po. r. 5LLY,.

oaus Pubsher, 101 antoine streetnontreal, Que.

the platforn and speaking against the
eSfmtitution of Canada. Thohe who
spoke about, Home Rule os likely to dis-
meiber tie Empire tspotke diahonmistly.
Gladstone and his friends ivere wiiiig to
aid them ait the risk of tiheir political ex-
istencewhèile his apponents say they will
not give theni Home Rile. Let them
stand side by side with Mr. GIladstmîne.
Ihey wnteitd protection for the unnority,
The spirit of giving among the Irish to
the cause of Home Rule was nut dead nor
dying.

1i. Higstomn received a cordial greet-
in. He mruade a few sensible rpmarks.
The tiemrandIt of the Irish> wias a legitimale
one tu be aillow'ed to govern all domestic
questionts. It lme'ait. a close relation iland
not sepil tit iot ifroimi Gret Britain. MIe
denied tliat the Irisit were disloytl. A
stubscriiuionîî list, iwas tien opeined, aîd
ambout $3i subscribed.

THE Tîwi WIr'i:ss will pillish ithe
namBes of the sbilmserbers to the fund ;
hegimninîg next. week and continuing
one wcek after week titi ic iel i closed.

Simetimes persons comin l<ilui, frott
country districts, t hant tiy do not
receiîve ic Te T: riEss regularly,
or on tnie. We cnmii a.ure ourstmbscrl-
ers that catch ne'S iper is duly posted
iu Montiriil, and il tire are amu mbers
that have been mmissed or that iave gomme
.mtray, we woulid advise ur readeis to
make emquirmry ait thei r clc. ipost oftice,
and to timmd out wthehimr <r nmot the per-
sous responsible for thIe> r maik are in
ani. II oftefin happems so.

Vts- ntineGrave; Plemiir
tif m' tiy mi i i:, i iv wtt il; ru rlh ami mbteiic1e
i licn ,ii' o t. yoIL, i kiunow, »'y Jii a fine
11, ireI uoimg. d urn n imomuiiw<<truaine
ti k' U'sdei Itrm h A 113 ' W itlm Cli mi * for

,e'I i ,mîet mgai i chirgî eIass t,ng The old
mmn dimimer in inn Ltttu IiIijin Maîtgie .jiuatee

Sli Nrli rii ar, wanî z Lin'î'erN ; west
i, zia nie n I ane le men, a

mamIi. Als 'i e mii t' f tru'i timpii' <nmai
W iii rZes ait I t,''tl liii3\Va i Z'. 2m ir i *ai
Pi iniss mw ret>nrin Iar ruai N wman's
m ou iymmin. Lead, kindly Lignii, 25e. W.
SnT""ET,2 "tur37.


